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   SKILLS DEVELOPMENT WORKSHOP 

A Skills Development Workshop took place at HBC from 10 am to 1 

pm on Saturday, 18 June 2016, followed by lunch. 

The coaching was delivered by a team of 7 very experienced coach-

es from the Hertfordshire Bowls Coaching Society (HBCS), headed 

by Chairman, and Hertfordshire County Coach, Stuart Stamp. The 

other coaches were Trevor Clark, Roger Evans, Peter Fisk, Paul Ox-

toby, Eddie Plume,  Sandra Smale, and Alan Warren.  

Participants were divided into 4 

groups.   Each group attended in turn 

4 x 40 minute sessions covering Line 

and Length, Playing a Running Bowl/

Drawing, Bowls Etiquette and Read-

ing the Head. In addition each partici-

pant had an individual Filmed Delivery 

and Feedback session with a special-

ist coach.   Ensuring individual partici-

pants’ active involvement in each session was a major aspect of the 

format of the sessions. The Workshop was attended by 28 bowlers, 

including some Boreham Wood BC visitors.  As recommended by the 

Head Coach, HBC Level 1 coaches, Mary and David Barnard, ob-

served sessions as a personal development activity.  

Informal feedback from participants was overwhelming positive.   Our 

Borehamwood BC visitors expressed enthusiasm for organising their 

own Skills Development Workshop.  

July 2016 

Pictures from our games. 

District Gala at Harperbury on THURS 21st JULY 

PLEASE let Sheila R know if you can  help or provide any cakes to sell on our 

tea and cakes stall. Just Emma, Shirley I and me at mo and it is next week!  

TUESDAY 26th JULY  - Alan Warren is returning to run a coaching session 

for us on MARKNG AND MEASURING. It will start at 5pm and there will be a 

plougmans supper after the session.  Coaching session is £2 and £3 for the 

supper. Please put your name on the poster to indicate if you want the ses-

sion/supper. 



  

Club News  

We were invited by Berkhamsted to join in their celebrations for our Queens 90th birthday by 

wearing red white and blue. 

In true Harperbury style you entered into the spirit of the day as captured by Ron with his 

camera. 

 



Family Fun day and Hog Roast: a selection of the photos. 
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 Did you know……………
Did you know   there is another coaching session on 

26th July at 5pm on marking and measuring. 

Did you know  that the next club fun night is TUES 

19th JULY with a BBQ. Poster is on the club night 

part of the notice board. Register at 3pm on the day. 

BBQ 5.30—6pm. 

Did you know  that the urn needs emptying after 

each use other wise it drips. 

Did you know  that Ron G will be up the club on BBQ 

Tuesday with printed pictures from the hog roast. If 

you want one he is asking that you put a donation in 

the Captain charity bottle. 

Did you know  that there are still a couple of spaces 

for the men’s triple league teas to be filled. See the 

sheet on the men’s board 

Did you know   tea and coffee is 30p a cup and the 

money tin is in the same cupboard as the tea bags 

etc. 

Did you know that number 2’s do the score board on 

home matches. 

Did you know we are over half way through the sea-

son and the chances to play outdoors is running out. 

Did you know that if your name is down to help with 

a tea and you can’t make it that you need to find a 

swap. The tea bit is not the problem it is the washing 

up afterwards where people often need the help. 

Did you know  that the forms for our triples gala—

Martin Daley - on 20th AUG - are out for club mem-

bers to enter teams. Teams can be bowlers , new 

bowler, non bowler even. See Sue A if you want to 

enter a team. 

Did you know that when you put the jack up for a 

trial end you can ask for it to be longer or shorter if 

you want. 

Did you know that you should stand still if you are at 

the head when people are bowling on your rink - 

don’t fidget or move about  - bowls etiquette.  

 Captains Log…… 

The season is well over half 

way complete and we have 

had some good results. We 

beat Hatfield for the first time 

in years to win the Ron Gray trophy. Probably 

because John A and I were not playing the decid-

ing away leg. We were 20 shots down from the 

home leg so well done to the team that played, 

great result. 

Judy is in the semi finals of the un badged county 

singles on 22nd July at Hatfield and Les and Malc 

West reached the 1/4 finals of the county pairs on 

Tuesday but they were beaten on the last end! 

Our gala, the Martin Daly is on SAT 20th August. 

Entry forms are about in the club and it is usually 

a well run fun day so please support the club if 

you can. 

I would like to thank everyone involved in the 

family fun day and hog roast especially the little 

ones who were very well behaved and had a 

great time running around! 

A special mention to Ken and Alan who spent a 

lot of time in the bar helping out, Jenny on the 

raffle, Les for the bowls event and Sheila, Judy 

and Joyce in the kitchen sorting the cream tea 

and salads and puddings. Gill C and Net T were 

seen with their hands in washing up water which 

was very helpful and I know there were more 

people washing up during the day so again thank 

you. It is the little helpful things that make these 

events successful. 

CLUB FUN NIGHTS………………….. 

Please keep an eye on the board for posters regarding 

these organised evenings. 

Tuesday 19th July  - BBQ  following an organised  roll up 

at 3pm. Poster is up. 

Tues 2nd August– Country and Western  theme—  Deb 

and Dave  with a supper and a couple of line dances to 

finish – Get your hats and guns out! 



 Top Rinks so far………… 

30th April  Borehamwood HAT Home  - won 

Mick A Danny A Jenny G Malc W 

3rd May Potters Bar Nethercott at Home. 

We won by 1 point. 

Jenny G Mary H Joyce T Andy T 

4th May North Mymms  Away  - Lost 

Jim T Tim A John H 

5th May Owls  Away  - Lost 

Mary B Keith W John A 

15th May Hemel  Away  - Won 

Jan T Sue S Mike B Niel R 

18th May Pavilion   Home   

Mary B Allan N Dave T 

25th May Radlett  Home 

Mike B Maureen P Bob Y 

28th May Hatfield  RGT  Home   

John G Aaron L Andy T Sheila R 

29th May Datchworth  Home 

Eileen W Aaron L Niel R Keith F 

4th June Oakhill   Home 

Mary H Jim To Allen N Les R 

11th June Berkhamstead  Away 

Eileen W Tim A John G Malc W 

12th June Batchwood   Home 

John G Allen N Sheila R 

16th June St Albans  Home 

Jim T Danny A Jenny G Les R 

Top Rinks continued…………….. 

19th June Parkside  Home 

Pat W Ken K Mike L 

22nd June Radlett  Away 

Dave L  Danny A Malc W 

25th June De Havilland  Home 

Mary H  Alan W  Bob Y  

26th June Hatfield RGT  Away—WON! 

Ivy F  Tony P  George T  Les R 

2nd July Redbourn  Home 

Gill C  Tony S  Dave T 

3rd July Batchwood  Away 

Dave G Jenny G  Dave T 

7th July Townsend  Home  

Dave L  Robbie R  Sue A 

10th July Shire Park Away 

Eileen W Danny A  Mike L  Les R 

 

Top rink League table. 

Danny A  4 

Jenny G 4 

Les R  4 

John G  3 

Mary H  3 

Allen N 3 

Dave T  3 

Eileen W 3 

Malc W 3 

 Plus lots on 1 and 2………………….. 



  
 Club Night Fun……………… 

 A few members have put a couple of sugges-

tions forward after the request in the last newslet-

ter for club night ideas for next season so watch 

this space. For the rest of this season there are a 

few more organised evenings coming up so 

watch the club night board. 

19th July—BBQ. There is a list on the board for 

your choice of food so that Robbie can sort it out. 

3pm—cards drawn for roll up.  

3rd August - Country and Western roll up and 

supper finishing with a line dance or 2! 

—————————————————————-- 

TUESDAY 26th JULY   

Alan Warren, County coach, is returning 

to run a coaching session for us on 

MARKNG AND MEASURING. It will start at 

5pm and there will be a plougmans sup-

per  

after the session.   

Coaching session is £2 and £2 for the 

supper. Please put your name on the 

poster to indicate if you want the session/

supper. 

———————————————————— 

Martin Daly Triples Gala 

Sat 20th AUG 

Harperbury Bowls Club 

This is our gala and is a massive part of 

our income. It is also a great day! 

Please support the club by either entering 

a team, offering your help on the day or 

making cakes etc. Let a committee mem-

ber know how you can support our club-

gala. 

 

  

  

 

 

 

Calling all bakers—AGAIN.. 

 

 

As mentioned in the last newsletter we are 

hosting the men's district  presidents gala this 

year and the profits from the tea and coffee 

stall are all ours. SO the more we sell the more 

we make. If you can provide cakes—home 

made or bought– to sell on the day we would 

be very grateful. We have some great bakers 

in the club– Dave L included with his rock buns 

- so if you can bring any contributions the eve 

before or by 10 on the morning of 21st July that 

would be great thank you. You can use it as a 

practice bake for our gala in August  when we 

will put another shout out for cakes etc. -   I 

know I am cheeky but hey if you don’t ask you 

don’t get…….. Let me know if you can supply 

any cakes etc. Ta 

NO REPLIES SO FAR    :(  


